
ANNUAL REPORT OF
SOLICITOR COOPER

The Elgin h Circuit Offids]
Makes His Koturn.

244 OASLS HANDLED
Out of This Number 153 Convictions

Were Secured Is* Charges of
.Murder mid !J0 Convictions.

Solicitor Robert A, Cooper, of the
eighth judicial circuit, has completed
his annual report and filed it with the
Attorney General; this completes a
term of almost four years for Mr.
Cooper, he having been elected im¬
mediately upon the formation of the
new circuit. At the time of his elec¬
tion Mr. Cooper was the youngest So¬
licitor in the Stnte; his record is
among the best of them all and today
there is not an abler prosecuting at¬

torney in tin; entire round of circuits.
From the 1908 report submitted by

Solicitor Cooper is gleaned the fact
that he has tried 211 eases, which re¬
sulted in 1"'.i convictions, 37 not guil¬
ty, and it l no bills and discontinued.
Of this number IS were tried for mur¬

der, with 1<> convictions of murder.
20 convictions of manslaughter, 11
not guilty, and 7 no bills and discon¬
tinued. There were tried 51 eases of
assault and battery, with 2S convic¬
tions, "> not guilty, and LS no bills and
discontinued.
By counties the apportionment is ns

follows:
Abbeville.ft murder eases; 2 con¬

victions and .". not guilty.
Lnurens. 10 murder cases; 12

found guilty and ;i not guilty.
(! reen wood..1 murder cases; ;;

guilty and 2 not guilty.
New berry 19 murder cases; 13

convicted and 1 acquitted.
The percentage of convictions arc:

Abbeville 09, Greenwood 84, Laurens
80, and N'ewberry 85. In Abbeville
county there were 5 cases of viola¬
tion of Iho dispensary law, with i
found guilty and 1 no bills and dis¬
continued. (This number applies to

¦only those cases brought into the
Court; there were about 2it other
of viol ntIon of the dispensary law In
Abbeville this year.) Orenwood
COUIIty, hi cases, with 15 convictions;
Laurens county, 5 cases, with 2 guilty
and I not guilty; N'ewberry counts

county had 7 cases with 2 convictions.
2 discontinued and 1 mistrial.
The above figures are an excellent

nhowlug for the line work of the abb
Solicitor. oi whom the city and county
of I.aureus are proud.

Demand for " The Dark Corner."
ThcPalmettO Drug store received a

small shipment of Zuch McQhee'8 book.
"The Dark .Corner" on Monday. In
a very short while nearly all the copier
were sold and Dr. Washington Immedi¬
ately wired for another shipment by
express which should arrive today or

tomorrow. The book promises to be
popular In Lnurons,

Condition of Mrs. Nance Klirournglllg.
Columbia. Dec. !!. Mrs. K. i >. Nance

of Laurens was operated on at the Co¬
lumbia hospital today, and tonight her
condition Is very encouraging. On
account of her mother's Illness Miss
Mary T. Nance was unable to attend
the meeting of the School Improve¬
ment Association committee, of which
organisation she is president.

Telegraph O flier Removed.
The Western I'nion Telegraph

company has cloned a three year
lento« for the old McCoy ofllce build¬

ing on West Main street, and moved
the local telegraph station to that

place, The room formerly occupied
is being fitted up i»y Mr. Barksdale
for a stör»- room.

LitnrciiH Camp \V. t). >V. Officers.
Officers for the ensuing year were

elected by Laurens camp. No. 98, at

its regular meeting, held last Thurs¬
day nigbt. as follows:

C, A. Dower, consul commander;
II D. Mahaffcy, advisor lieutenant;
.1. Lee Längsten, clerk; Wilinot Smith,
banker; .lohn A. Franks, escort; F. I'.

Garrelt, watchman! ('¦ II. Drown, sen-

ley ; 0, l. Pitts, t. B. Brown, i. M.
Cannon, managers.
The Installation ceremonies will

take place at the first meeting in Jan¬
uary. The Laurens ramp in In A

vory flourishing coudluoh with on«

hundred ami llfty memuers.
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THE HONOR ROLL
OF CITY SCHOOL*

List of Pupils Who have A (tinned An
Average of IM) per teuf, und
Above During Third Month.

Following is the list of pupils in
the city schools who have made an
average of 90 and above durlug the
third school month;

First Grade Caboll Garrett, Wil¬
liam Lake. Robert McCuon. Orian
Nichols. Nash I'hilpot, lloyd Roy,
I'incknoy Simmons. Willie Tollison.
Herman Com. Mary Rlnckwoll. Sarah
Bishop, Catherine Crews, Olga Foosko,
Ola May llammett, Kittle Moseley,
Ruble Nabors, Mi rj Roper, Lids Tay¬
lor. Anna Sullivan. Juauittt Wilkes.

Second Grade Martha Rarksdnle.
Annie liarksdale, Harlan Crewa. Le¬
na Roundtrcc, Lnurio ICrVy Dial,
Virginia Cray. Margnrd Taylor,
Lewis Hopkins, Margaret Wright,
Batty W ill es. Hattle Wi-fson, .lohn
Hudgens, Calvin Teague.

Third Grade Hilda Dundrick. Re¬
becca Lake. Frances Myers. Amy
Wolff. Kliftn belli Young.
Fourth tirade Frances Davis. Mary

Sullivan.
Fifth Grade Drayton liarksdale.

Herbert Sullivan. Mary Durton, Hnt-
Uo Cray. Ine/ 1 lud;.ens. Louise Sim¬
mons, Virginia Simpson, Mary Martin,
Joe Ann Moilteitll.

Sixth Grade- llayne Taylor, Wales
Watson. Lucia Cockrell, Gussie Mil¬
ler. Carol Roper. Mary Wilkcs, Ruth
Win 11.

Seventh (Jrade Anna Preiitlss,
Turplu Crout, Theresa Slinyer, lidwin
Moseley. I la rem e Nelson.

Fight h Grade .Mary Poscy. Holen
Sullivan, Tom Lake,

Ninth Grade I rank MeCravy, Ray
Simpson, Rebeccn Dial, Marguerite
Tolborl.
Tenth Grade- Antes Drown.

MILL SCHOOL.
Second Grade Palmer liragg, Wil¬

lie Denson, Jack Flnlcy, Algie Barker,
Hiawatha Praller, Marahall Maddox,
Horace Monljoy, Clarke Templeton,
LarOy Templeton. Vernlo Wilken,
Ruth Riddel I, Annie King. Hattle
King. Mattie Burgess.

Third Grade Annie .Bnrllctt, Maud
Trip.

UNION STATION IS
A THINU OF BEAUTY

Clinton ami Travellni! Public Appro*
ciate Cami'orl the Improvciiicul

II .till Li<c.
Clinton, Doc. 19. The hew union

station was used for the first lime yes¬
terday, when tin- Daughters of the
Confcdcraej and the civic League
united in giving n good old fashioned
"hot suppi r" In it. The proceeds will
be devot« d to (he Confederate monu¬

ment fund.
The Civic League holies were vor)

desirous to tender Col. Childs, presi¬
dent of the Columbia. Newborry and
Laurens Railroad, a formal banquet
during Christinas week. but Col,
Childs himself vetoed Hie arrangement
suggesting a subscript ion bnnqticl in¬
stead for the benefit of (he civic Leu¬
gne. The ladies decided (here would
be more money in (he "hoi supper"
and less I rouble. The affair passed
off most pleasantly.
The new station Is a beautiful build

lug of pressed brick. Architecturally
it is not surpassed in South Carolina.
People of Clinton CIUI hardly realize
that after the Inadequate facilities
with which this town has been com.

polled to get along with for so long,
it is now blessed with a waiting place
for travellers thai Is n nlly n thing of
beauty.
The station WfiH built by the Co¬

lumbia. N'ewberry and Lau: ns Ball«
road, in accordance with an agreement
between thai road and the Seaboard
Air Line. The trains have no! begun
tO draw up to the station, and the fur¬
niture is not all in place, bill by Jan¬
uary I the old waiting rooms Will have
been converted into froighl offices and
I he new one in regular in e.

itad Christinas Wont lion
The merchants ol the cltj were

somewhat dospondoill over the ex¬

tremely unfavorable weather jusi bo«
fore Christinas, especially (he two
Saturdays before Ihnl day. While ii
has not been cold, (here hai been rain
and threatening weather conditions
which have kepi nway many people
from the surrounding counties, Mon¬

day of (his week was cloudy. Tues¬
day it ruined nearly ."11 div. and it
was cold.

SERMON TO KNIGHT TEMPLARS.

ltev. 17. E. Thaycr o( i.aureus Is (o
Preach to Greenville Masons.

By special Invitation, Rev. W. E.
Thayor of this City will deliver a spec¬
ial sermon to the members of the
Greenville Commandery, N<>. i.. Knight
Templars, In the First Baptist church
of Greenville, on Sunday evening next.
December 27. This is tho celebration
of St. John's <lay. one of the regularly
observed festivals of the Knight Tem¬
plars: and it is a distinct compliment
for Mr. Thaycr to be invited to preach
on this occasion.

Dr. '/.. T. Cody, pastor of the First
Baptist church, Greenville, will occupy
Mr. Thayer's pulpit on Sunday evening,
and those who attend this service will
he assured of an excel!- nt sermon,
since Dr. Cody is one of the strongest
preachers in the State.

Mountvllle News Letter.
Mountvllle, Dee. 21.- The ladies ol

tho Mountvllle Baptist church will
give a hot supper, consisting ol" oys¬
ters, o'possuin, turkey, enko, etc, next
Tuesday evening, Dec. As a fur¬
ther means of entertaining. .Mr. Roper
and other prominent vocalists of Lau¬
fens will he present to cheer their
auditors and enliven the occasion with
the sweet melodies of souk. Proceeds
of topper will he applied to the ex¬

pense of repairing and Improving the
church building. Everybody invited.

Mr. Latimore Rusor of Donalds Wits

hero a short while Wednesday to sec

his cousin. S. .1. Rnsor.
Mr. John B. Rasor of Mullins, on

Iiis way to Atlsinta. stopped over here
awhile Sunday with his brother, S. .1.
Rnsor.
Messrs. \V. C. Hipp and Jas. II. Mad¬

den went to Atlanta recently on busi¬
ness pertaining to health.
An oyster supper was given Monday

night by the Rock school at the home
of Mr. Morton Fuller.
We were glad to see on our streets

Friday, Prof. Thos. F. Jones, who is
always courteous, kind, and jovial,
and never forgi ts to season his in¬
surance business with some rays of
sunshine.

M.r William Fellers w< nt to ColUIU.
hia S;iiunlay morning on a lew diiys
visit to his brothers, Henry, Paul ami
Lonnle, who will return with him this
week ro the Christmas holidays.

Destructive Fire at Waterloo,
Waterloo. Dec. in. Beginning at

about 1 o'clock this morning there oc¬
curred bore a vory destructive lire,
which came near laying the whole
town in ashes: as it was a ginnery,
where the lire originated, :i store .-mil
a wart* room were destroyed. Had it
not been for the excellent work of the
"bucket brigade" the Charleston ami
Western Carolina depot and a number
Of residences, all of which nt times
were in a blaze, would have ;ilso been
burned.
The hie broke out in the ougine

room of the Long & Culhertson gin¬
nery; from this the ware room of Mr.
T. E. Harris took Arc and was soon in
ashes: the store room of Mr Harris,
next door, soon caught and was de
st royed. The Charleston and West
orn Carolina depot and the residence
of Mr. II. C. Fuller, across the streit

caught lire, hut were saved by the
good work of the citizens.
The Long &¦ Culhertson ginnery w;is

valued at $2,600, and w;is insured for
$2.000. Mr. Harris's stört« and stock
of goods were valued ;il $7,nun, on

which there was $3,000 insurance. An
empty store room belonging to Mr
L. L. Dendy was burned, and the and
the pOStOfflCO. which was located ill
Ml', Harris's store, was. of course, de¬
stroyed, however all the valuable mall
was saved. In all likelihood the Long
& Culhertson ginnery will he rebuilt
id an early date.

Hanks (.he Two Holidays.
We. the undersigned hunks agree to
(lose for two days during the Christ
mas holidays, viz: Friday the 25th
and Saturday the 20th, oxcopt that on

Saturday will attend to such paper
as may mature on that day. In
order to accommodate depositors wo
will remain open until 8:110 p. in. on
Christinas Eve,

C. W. Tune. Cashier Peoples Loan
and Exchange Hank,

s. J, Cralg, Cashier Palmetto Rank.
II K. Alkon, Cashier Hank of Lau.

rens.
N. H. Dial, President Fntci prise

Rank
Lnurena, s. c. Dec. lm, 1008.

School Closes for Holidays.
The OltJ schools (dose tl is afternoon

for the Christmas holidays, and will
reopen on January 4th, Monday. Many
of the teachers, whose homes are eh e

where, leave this afternoon.

NEW CLOTHING STOItK TO 01»EN.

Will lie <>i»«¦ 11«'«] Vhotlt ! Hu nan r'lrsl
lij Mr. W. IV. Trihhlc.

Mr. i,\ W. Tribble of the Morrow-
liass Dry Counts company of Ander¬
son, bas leased tli" store until re

ccntly occupied by The Hub, and on
or about tin- lira! of Kcbiunrj he will
open up with a complete line <>r

clothing, shoes, hats anil eents fut'
nishlngs. 'I !... stand l> one of tin'
best in l he oil)

Mr. Tiibblo upon the Invitation <>t
a mutual l.unrcna friend visited l.au¬
reus sonn- time ago and v\as very fa-
vorabiv impressed Cvhh tue city. it.
progressiveness and evident pro per
Ity. Ilelicvliig there is a line open¬
ing for his proposed line, ho dot hied
to locate here. lie will bring his
famtl.v tu I.aureus, possibly earl> in
the in v year, und they will he cor¬
dially welcomed ti» the city,

Kntertaiiimenl at Waterloo.
Waterloo, lief. '.'I. Next Monday

night. Dee. mher 2S, tin \\. (). W. Mus
leal Comedy company, composed en¬

tirely Of local talent, wi'l give an en

tertainmenl in the school building, the
proceed;; to go inwards th" erection i>:

a Woodman hail. Th" entertainment
vvil he on tho minstrel order and a

unique and nttrnetlvi program bas
been arranged. The admission will
he for grown people la cents and for
children I" cents.

Mr. .hie VVlulrfou ":l Sundn: ill
OrcenwotHl.

Mr. Mark Heliums of Laun :,. i e i>nl
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. T K. Har¬
ris.

Mr. Cray Culhortsou of I.aureus
here to spend the holidays.

Mr. I>. Ii. Reason's Death.
Mr. D.E. Itcnsnn of Woodruff, \v' n

was round dead in his lu d SVednosdn.v
morning was a brother of l)r Deason
of this county. Regarding Mr, is<
sons death I he .span an bun .! it'll
says:

".v gentleman from Woodruff who
spoilt tin'd: y in SpnrthuhUrg in spcuk-
im; of the sudden death of Dennis E.
Itvason, who was found d< :..l in lied in
his room over his store several dayi
ago. said that he was satislled (bat lie
died from natura! causes. Mr. I tea
son. he said, had b 'it buffering from
heart disease for sonietliue. He ban
several sinking spells several day-
prior to his death and thai tin- man

no doubt Wim to ihc room where In
was found dead and while lying on I he
COt pasosd away. lie staled thai Dr.
Parsons, his family physician, |s sails-
lied thai Mr. I Son .on did nol lakir» hi
own life.

Marriage at Cross Hill.
Cross Hill, Dee, 21. Mr. .1. D. Coati

and Miss Annie .'.!. I Inn ;i r were mar¬
ried Tuesday Doc. Mb. at the home ol
tho bride's parents in tin enWood coun¬
ty, Hev. .1. A. Martin ollloiallhg. Mr.
Coat.- is a itierehaiii til ihlt place ami
ho is being congratulated by his Im
of friends. The.V lire ai liome to tili h
friends at the Cross Dili hotel.
The following invitations have been

sent out in Cross Hill:
Mr. W T. Mad i- i.

requests the honor of your preaelihe
at the marriage of his daughti r

Delle
to

Mr. Hugh AustIn I'inson
on Thursday afternoon December tin

thirty-i r. t .. lour o'clock, Hi bom-
Cross Hill. South Carolina.

The B< hOOl here closed ht H !'ridn>
till after tin- holltlav
The weather has been remarkably

wann för December. Many persons
would llko to see Just it litt:»- ie< <>

they could kill hogs before Christmas.
We congratulate The Advertiser <>n

the good work done during Ihc year,
and wish you. Mr. Editor, ami all Tin
Advertiser force, It merry Chrisltuai
and a happy New Year.

Miibih Sri.I Wills IHsllllClioil.
The SbllOb school of ihiti eoillil.v

was awarded a pli/.c Ol $2*i lor im
provemeni during Iho your, by tin
school Improveuieni assticlatloii ui
the State.

Sheriff*Moot Owlhgs dotes,
M1'. Jbttn I > t »Will hl lili elect Of

the county! moved, with his family,
from Cray Conn yesterday Into Mr,
Sam 1. Saxon's house on .lone- street,

It Is understood that lllO retiring
sheriff. Ca pi t. J, Ducketl, will move
to Clinton in .laniiarv On.- Of the
Clinton papers has already nominated
him for the Chief of I'm- police in
Clinton; 6ut as >ei tapt Dnckott'l
plans are not known lo the public.
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CHRISTMAS 1*5 (iINS
WITH CLINTONIANS

dilti«! st'llsoil Opens tv it II C'lirlsllllllS
I re I ui.in Picnic I'ri.ln» The

I olcle.c ( loses TuiIhji .

( Union, Dee. 21. The lirst Christ
mas celebration this year was lite
Christinas tree of .Mrs. Julia A. Linker's
school a Hie Clinton Mill village, Tie'
Lev. |)p. Jacobs made a Christmas talk
in the Interested audience am! lite
clitltlr« n of (ho school rendered a vor)
Interest inn program, consisting ol
Christmas songs. The main feature
was Die unloading i»f Hie preti) live

I,i< ii occupied Iheceiiireol die plat¬
form ami around Which Hie children
were sealed. Two of the gentlemen
present eul down the presents for (he
eager recipients. Bach little girl re«
ceived a handsome doll ami each little
hoy n curl or magic lantern. Besides
these pretty things each child got a

rornicopili of candy, an apple and an

orange, a picture hook', a tin horn or
other musical Instrument. Tin- utile
folks : >-i hied supremely happy lleauli
fill liouipiets were presented to |)r
Jacobs and Mis: Fronde Kennedy who
v.. ie honored by Mi:;. I;.,leu- with : pec
lal invitations to the (roe. The oc
easlon was a very enjoyable one ami
rellei led great eredil on Mrs. linker
who hi a most cxcelloul teacher,
The II ,itisi ami Presbyterian Sun

da) ehools of the Clinton Mills will
v« a union picnic on Christina da)
f,|:i o'clock in the mill chapel
An inieresiihg pleasure trip lias h

proinh ed the llflecn yoinigc! tdilldn n
in the Thorn well orphanage on Thür*
day. Mrs. 10, L. Harnes of ttpartan-
hurg ha. asked thai tiny be allowed
io spend (ho day with her. flhe ex

poets to give them a Chrisliuns tree
.: Irdlloy ride. :i good dinner, and oil,.
pleasures. Airs, Darncs is doing Ulis
hi memory of er daughter, n on,

( lite in i ('.Oiiglltful ami highly tip
.. 'dated Itiiidm s over shown the

e college c'o. id nooli on tie
(went)* third for the holidays, it ope,,
again on i'msdii) liti tilt 11 of January.
The graded school will have froih
i weniy 11 Ird to I hi' fourl ll and I!
Thorn well orphanage from the «*i^; ,

i. ohl i" the dr..i.

AN BS'I 1.1] \RIiK L\nv
( LAMED . >Y NEATI

.Urs. ,1. it. Clllldrcss, of l-'otllltoill Inn
Aiofltcr of (he Messrs. ( liiidress

nf Laurens,
Mrs. Anno Dial Childress. wif< hi

Mr. John It.Childless and the mothei
o. the Messrs. ('liiidress of l.ntireiis
p: sod liway nl her home in Foilntaiii
inn h\ v.', tin sday morning a'

(i'« lock, in the V.'.rd \car of In r age
,\ is. ( liiidress had beeil in fhebh
1 nlili for iaiveral years, hut sin held
lip i "ina r k« bly well until (iboil I .i

Ks ago when the cid I apse cum
: ie hore her years oi nilliction wiiii
;. ¦. fortitude and patloheo character

lltl of n nohle, Christian spli'li "

which her life wa a beautiful, in pil
llig eN'Cmplillcidion. Loving liaml
in,nisi red (it her (Ili'OUghoui am!
v en ii, Ihial iilhlnnhs came h<
V ;i lilTOlilltli d by all of her elllhlrei
The fact tii:' her husband who
now 711 \Va » loo ill Io he III her j)l<id
side fo; s< veral days, ami is yel < on

lined to his own bed. wa one of In
:id circumstances of her departure.
The funeral service whs held Iron,

iho home at I o'clock W'idie day a;

t rnoon |{ev. C. II. Wfddell Ie
e and Dev. (!. W. Du ... id Dap

ti t church) öftlciating. The Intdi
in nt w;is in the Fountain Inn come
lory.

Mrs. Chlldress was a daughter o

"l'nclö Billy" Dial and was reared
Dials church Pi fly-five year.

0 she war, married to Mr John I!
('liiidress, her surviving husband. Be
ne this happy event she had boooim

a member of Dials church. Mr. and
Mrs. Childless located near ||OI' par
Cuts w here lliey re! id* d lor sonn

thirty years, removing from thetic
to Fountain Inn. Fight Children sui"
\.\.\ as follow:.: Messrs, William D
Thomas D S. I >.i\ id lohn >. ami
b lehnrd D Chlldress, nil of Laurens
Mrs-, .lohn lOdwnrds, Mrs, It, o. Jonoi
and Miss Sallie Childrcy.s of Ft Inn
'I lie deceased Is also survived b) he/
only brother and sister. Mr. John Diai
ol (»Whigs and Mrs. Nancy OWlllgs w ho
now makes her holllü with her SOUS
Messrs. Frank and Dick Owing* of (hi
county.

Mis Deta Meredith attended "be
futier.l in Newbeii'- IftrM Thursday
of Mi <. W. F. Smith ;i iel.it iv <.

ACTION AGAINST
G. WASH HUNTER

(rctlilors Ask for Appoint¬
ment of Heceiver.

l OM Vt,\I \ A NTs' I'LKA.
Aliened ilia! Defendant Sold Crops

iilid IHd uo( Vpplj Ilio Proceeds
(o UK 11(1.(s.

Mi \ i' '! .i.l.l ol iL.' Iii in of I Hal
,\ Total, ivia rued from Abbeville on

Saturday, where tm Friday, in;- firm
in ('t)iint't'iIon with Crier & Park of
CSrooii wiaid appeared hoforo Judge
kIukIi in civil proceedings iigultiHt fj.
Waali I in n't or ol this rtmniy. Tho
form ol Iho proceed lugs was a bill in
t'U ally and a suit on not oh, Mr. Totld
represent inji ihe Virginia-Carolina
f'liemie'.il Co. together with other
creditors tor iln eolleethm of Indebt¬
ed nei to il .m b. Mr Hunter. TIlO

i::-. plea of the complainants was
Cat .lodge I- he b issue an injunction
against ii;.' payiueiil ol certain mort-

ovoi Hauler's real estate which
.ould, ii now set islletl. place his
propert,\ beytititl ihe reach or his crod-
iloi\ ami ihej would lliorohy stiffor
In: and initiier (hat a receiver bo
appolnietl to take over the effects,
real estate, slock and crops now' be-
loiij lug to ihinter.

\ ilefondaills in the action. (i,
v in ii Hunter. Mrs, Sarah Kilon Evans
and Cole I. Wense: «nrn named: the
I wo hitter arc of Newborry, Mrs.
10sons, ihe wife of II II Evans, being

ter of Mr, Hunter, It is alleged
in in" . oinptallll thai Hunter on April
..'.in. I'.WX, gave a note, payable at ihe
People Loan and Exchange Hank of
i'ii city, November I.ab. lor $n!i!i8.7fi
or supplies bought from the Virginia-
Carolliui Chemical Co.; also a second
in.I,- to (hit same, on .Inly 23rd lor

piiyiible on November IMIi.
.in October Istb. 1007, 11 lint or gave a

uiorlgage to Mrs. Sarah Ellen Evnus
ovei >'.:.¦. acres of his farm lands near
Co!.Lille, lor $8,000; also a second
uifirlgage tor $2,noo over 170 remain-
ii.:- acres; also a third mortgage over

iiole son acres on November t'.th,
I tins, for $l,".'ih, And then on Octo¬
ber Lüh ol mi year a second liiort-

so staled, v. as givetl to Cole L.
iSleaso ov< Ihe SOU acres lor the sum

11 o to;. ib.- payiueiil of these
a m t ha I he < 'bein lea Co, is
bringing the action, alleging that they
..ill lose their money if this be done.
The complain! further alleges that
\ir lluilter Ida sold and disposed of
tin larger pail of bis this year's crop
and has not nppih II any of the pro¬
ceed; to tin- payment of his debts, but
etiiiVei liiig all into cm Ii. It Is ro>
i ailed lli.'ii Mr. Hüntel was convicted
earlj Ibis yeai tif manslaughter and
sentenced to eight yeni'J in the pen
Iteiiilary; bo Is no>, out on bond,
I. min ib. appeal before the Su
proim Coiiri m .lanuiu'v; The com-
piaiul eiiHiOd by Mr. Tbtid alleges
lud i' i. he in I a oi be complain-

until llilil »1 Ihn.i' i- converting all
bis propei'lv into ca b with the In-
lention I.' i'a. in;- be con ill ry jusl be-
to:-.¦ :.' convenllig of tin- Supreme
Courl liit'll will pass on his appeal.

'I'ogeihi with the Virginla-t'aroliua
Chemical Co appear in tie complaint,
Ii" .1 11 I 'biiiiij Co., of < inton for
He- collection ol' $803.20; Copeland-
Sio.ie Co., lor $li(lO; m. s. Mai ley A>
Son fei1 $2,200 and lb. .1 \V. Copelfind
( n. lor $LI0ti The amount, of Iho
Chemical < o claim is $1.128.00.
judge Rlugh lieard tic motion for

the issuance m an Injunction and the
appointment, but up i<» yesterday af.
lerutioii had not lianded down a do*

Ion. Mr. Li id II. Ooinilllek, np-
reseiititU! Nil". Hunter was at Ihe hear¬
ing I 'l ida.v

Ittihuii ( n ek (IIunor) lliirncili
Ual.'in, Dec \ large congrega*

lion gathered hi Pabuti Creek church
Htiiitlio it ft«i in oil to car Hcv. L. C.
vYntSnii, The pOOpit* are urged to
In- pl'Oseul 'or Ihe t Itrislmns tree nt
Italian i'i id . morning at io o'clock.
Come and pill on a pi'uscut tor voiir

Hweetheart, or l e t friend, and you'll
make Mime one glad.

Mr. Clyd" Coip'rey who is leaching
School ai < enter, iile. is at home for
the Ohrb On; . holidays.

Mi-. Maggie (huilugtoii of Friend*
ship was visiting her «istor Miss JntllO
(hirllugtoiii Saturday and Sunday.

'I!n- ginm-ry owned by Mr. W. C.
iui» near llabun, was completely
destroyed hj lire lflsl Saturday night,


